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Hamilton News I Au-™coiaptay’
TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
Only Minstrel Show Here This Season^

HAVEHLY’S mastodon MINSTRELS
OBOROB WILSON AND 40 oraBKS 

"SMSSiïn McFADDBN-S^ATS

V».

lir ANTED-EXl-BRIKNOHD 
W traveler, with city connection». Box 

41), World Office.ÊM I 'H-H*
city Hall this morning. Ttwnlght, when 
Aid Dunn, chairman of Finance, fall 
to appear it the meeting of bis committee 
there was a good deal of commeat^
1» reported lie. too. will rcilffn, becaoae 
of Aid. Walker's auccess.

It la probable that Aid, Walker will, yet 
he the- Tdtv leader In this year's Council.
John P McLeod has announced himself na 
a candidate In Word 4. to succeed Aid.

He, la o tried man aud baa not 
been found wanting.

Wesley Church Pestorate.
The quarterly board of the Wesley 

Church met to night to eonalder Rev. Mr.
Turk's withdrawal of his accept mice of 
the call to become Wesley pastor. It w»a 
onneunced at the close that no definite 
decision had been reached.

Trglley struck Slelarh.
Car. No. 61 struck Somerville's grocery 

sleigh at the crossing of King and Cnro- 
llne-streets this evening and threw tin. 
occupentb out. No person was hurt.

Polies Pointe.
At thte Police Cour thto morning. John 

Morton. Reheoca-street, was found guilty of 
a charge of attempting to steal coal from 
- *hp <i t.r. ward. Hu was remand- paying basis.
*1 till to-morrow for aenlence. Walter - cooked Post.
Hewitt who was brought here from De- non. John Haggart stated that the 
trolt last night by Detective Campbell, marteptleneral had showu an ^»rged 
rdcaded guilty to a charge of mlsappro- 6cK j„ the final year of the <r0“k*”*“'e 
nriaUng $10 belonging to Sid Howard, a Admlniatratioo by adding Into tba‘ ycor. ," 
«tine clerk In the St. Nicholas Hotel. He counts which should have been charged to 
was reminded till Thuraday for sentencet. thc year In which they had beenp^.

William Hempstock, Peter-street, was Mr. Mulock qneaMonjd the 
found guilty of a charge of assaulting hie gal<i he believed Mr. Haggart did not w 
wife, aud was fined $5 or !» days In jail. t0 misstate the facts. ;

Arthur Bradford, charged with Indecent Mr. Haggart replied that *&er!: '™s " 
the outcome of the row which doubt shout t>he accuracy of his statemen ,

which he had verifted by getting a state- 
ment from the Deputy 'Pos-tmastcr-Generai. 
ivouaervativc applause.) Ho did not 
charge the present Postmaster General with 
nitrification of the accounts, but with pre- 
settling the accounts to the public In such 
a way as to deceive the people.
“Let tha-statement no longer be made to 

the publie,” said Mr. Haggart thatm
thc last year of the Conservât vc Admin
istration the deficit In the Post office De
partment was $780,000. I will have «''op
portunity of going Into the details at a 
later date."

\\T ANTED - EXVBRIKNCKD BR1CK- 
VV maker, at once. Apply Box 48, 

World Office. ISTen exclusive stores for Spring 
three years ago.
The growth of “Semi-ready” 
you have in it. , /
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A GENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO 

take ofilers for our custom-made, 
rainy-day skirts and underskirts. Domin
ion Garment Co.. Guelph, Oat, edT
■tl7 ANTED. AT ONCE—TWO GOoVgËn". 
TV oral office clerks and stenographer?, 

with railway training. Must produce fini- 
class papers. Address Box 80, World.

O ALBSMKN WANTED TO SELL 0TR 
goods by sample to wholesale nnd re- ' 

tall trade: we arc the largest and only 
manufacturera In our Une In the w.ir',|- 
liberal sa lory paid. Address Can-Dex Min. 
ufnctitrlng Co., Savannah. Ga. 7j

PRINCESS vo«2Sv’
To-night. Mata.—Thura, Sat., 10c, lac.

Pawn Ticket 210
shows the confidenceRetail Merchants Want Police Court 

to Be Available for Collection of 
Small Debts.

m

mine.
Motdcu.

Everyone has troubles of his 
; it would be bad taste 

to load vou up wit^i 
troubles; but we must say 
we were disappointed that 
vou did not fancy these 
trousers—

Men’s dark grey wool trousers, nea* 
small broken check pattern, n rn 
well tailored..................................... fc,UV

No fault in the make or style, 
but the pattern or the color did 
not "catch on.” Perhaps they’ll 
catch on now—85c lopped off 
the price. On Sale Wed
nesday for

SHEA'S THEATRE ££*25is.ing street West.DELEGATION TO THE LEGISLATUREown Matinees dally, all scats 250. Pr,‘^,0j
______________________ 25c and5Uc. Jessie Bartlett Davia.Belluwnand

' Moore, Deltoreili, Stephens and Deltorein.

H,. ». '““'"t;»'"™'.' sîïïs," «“-■•“’"î’Sj
Cape Breton district, named Uon‘‘f‘1' J‘ , notified that the "“™e bIctorln Memoirlab ,.Heh66beeB throa(rh .very war of the last1 ^ ,i of bit 25, c»n. B., S.arts
sold the postollU'0 should be ndmlulKteri J Square or I ark has been afterid . , quartercentury. ” Tranship; four acres of orchard, com.
f„r the benefit Of thc public, not of the par- OMwgun john'^q.mro." ' War ArtUt | FREDERIC | Correspondent SiSS

‘‘M^M-hx* said the revenue of the post- % | | I I |C DC ^ r“'’ ^ ^ V° *

; Q,r Z„^'S»«y he: bu, are the £ ** V I LLI LhO
l ™ê Llm ^jent at ^ In «Is Famous and Thrilling Lecture

am glad to sec the hon. gentlemen opposite «mww of laylng ^he stone for the tq - 
applaud that sentiment, eontrarjras it Is morlal to be erected mere, 
to the course they arc pursuing, 
sc native applause.!

Then Hou, Ji-bu lHaggart and Mr. M.litk 
went hummer aud tu’igs at thc argument 
where they had broken It off, concerning ! he 
postoffice deficit when the Conservatives 
went out of power. Mr. Mttlock had 
charged that the deficit then was $, 80,000.
Mr. Haggart showed that this shin was ar
rived at by adding to thc .actual deficit of 
the year, which was $104,480, the accumu
lated deficits of previous years, amounting 
to $016,000.

Innocent Suffered With Guilty.
Mr. Taylor gave an Instance of the clos

ing of a pvstofflee, where it was represent
ed to the r.M.G. that only Tories lived 
In the place, but a Grit who bad suffered
came down and raised Cain because two grhe Postman’s Poor Wa»e*. „ y 11or three of the faithful had suffered with The letter-carriers feel hopefnl that they I (flggggy HSlI
----------------  ...A the n-sraffice was reopened, will get higher wages soon. They ara ask I --------------

Mr. Monk's Pertinent Renark. ^'^Am^ve^Usonable c^tiderlng ihe '■'subseribers' ItaÇovr «t Bejenred ^

Mr. Monk remarked that the Hou8e gtarvation wages they are getting at pee- evening, (first three ro ^
been promised that the estimates would be sent Tho man win commences as a car- : gLOO, iao. Afternoon, $ ' 
uUcvaised In a businesslike way, hut the rler hasn’t much show to live when, af.er j---------
Governm'ent had Shown such reluctance In , deducting the superannuation «Tant he s i _____ A-oUactrf) ________
supplying Information that the Opposition i,,ft wl!h $28.50 a mouth to suppoithimsaf :Xq|.q||^Q GrCflCSllO. K uYKRSON HAS RK8-UMKU HI» -

£Srss sm Sr5SS?15SHS|M 3æs» «.0,1 fielt of $416,000 had beeqradmltted. o d , th, growing lime, it seems to be a good Thursday C , Reserved TxSOMMA OR SLEETLESSNESS-
Mr. Clancy had (he greatest dltilnlty In Ume tor tUe change. sra to aOc^nt»; glntiaT admission. ‘25 cents. Instructions to prevent the above ’
extracting the knowledge that to this sum ------------ oAestra of 4* members. Splendid pro- tbe 0f narcotics, enclose I
must be added the Yukon deficit of over Slmpson-Avrune Church. gramme Eileen Millett.. soprei.o: Eleanor All(ire8s Trained Nurse, l eterlwrougli
$00.000. Special evangelistic eerrlces «re being |™ .' ,olo ^aI1o; Ultan Kivby, central- leal company. Registered, Box 35, F

Methodist Church, . rjij^n Richardson, solo ’cello. borough. Ont.
' F. H. TORRINGTON. Conductor*.

l oronto Agency, 22our

PROPER IT ES FOR S ALT.About Munlclpul Matter»-- 
Church Pesturute Not - 

HettltieOeaersl .News.
A LARGE DEFICIT.To See

Wesley

‘ Continued From Page 1.

I SanHamilton, Feb. 26.-(Speclal.)-Hnmllton 
retaH merchants arc very much In earnest 
in their dealrc to secure legislation to 
establish a small debtors' court, one that- 

expeditious and cheaper than the 
Division Court, and In which sums up to 
$25 can be collected. A meeting of -re

held to-night In the Board of 
made in

-
corresponding munah under the high 

continued to kchp sofor the
rates. If the figures . .

the service would soon be on a
Froj

buoyant.
TO RjlN'r

hs^h'u?W'.?v*.' w?***'*'*'.’ • ••v.'x.vs.hhmH
rp HE OLDR8T ESTABLISHED AND S 
JL best laundry in the town of Nap:ino» jg| 
adjoining DonibiUm Hank. Market-square: & 
possesaion April 1. Address Box 103, Nap»8| 
uec. . .fl

Is more

KRUGERRnd KHAKI
Illustrated by 200 snap shots taken on 

the scenes of action.
PBEJ[Con- Better Postal Service.

A better postal service from tbo East Is 
promised by the department here Aehrk 
familiar with Toronto routes will be et"; 
tioneil permaneutiy In Montreal to Çort i‘“

Ïïî VP,Ç«’3
delivery. Just as if It had gone thru the
“^Another Improvement in the service here 
I» the proposed new Station C. west ot 
Balhurst-sireet, td handle all business west 
of that street, as the General Posteff'™ 
now does for the whole of the city. Malls 
for the West will be put on the train at 
Parkdale. Stations for the east and nor.h 
are aleo being considered.

tailcra was
Trade rooms, and a start was 
that direction. Thc proposal was initiate 1 

Retail Grocers' Association, aud

«ASSET HAU, SAT., MARCH 9.
ART. P*rt^'i&^niV&ay: March 5.I

by the
President Andrew Bain of #>at body was 
chosen chairman, with W. K. Harvey as 
secretary. A good many of <Uosc preeeiU 
expressed their views on the question, 
q’hey all condemnevl the Division Court fo> 
the collection of small debts, and 8UW®rt‘ 
ed the grocers' proposal that the Police 
Court be used as u small debtors court to 
collect souls up to $25. This committee 
was appointed to begin the work of clr- 
culathig petitions aud interesting the gro- benture 
cers 'assôîlations of other cities Andrew $370.000.
Bain, chairman; Adam Ballcnatlnc C -I Dee. 31 18W ..
Peebles, Dr Overholt, W “ Tb J- 'we^foûr Issues of debentures
Nlchol, Da'.U Ir"!'r"; CJU R Thombson, ini the year, totalling $386,000. These In-
iüîïrew Rois. T mzill JO Carpenter anl chided the $200,600 tor waterworks l>nproT>e- 
Andrew Ross, 1 ua , „ 1 ments *150 000 tor good roads, and twoW \Zr%iJST% Aldermen. ZT 1SgZ *19,«0 and *17,000, for

The Finance Committee met this evem the^Boanl ^J^^d^Sid amS^ 

lng to discuss the proposed amend men *50:117 and an additional sum of
to l he acts governing the election of alder- to only tomi**^** v,rioll, ,lntlng

Zm hXrc0t?her WUlatii-cTomnTlttec in funds.' On Jan 1 ^^Tear the sinking 
Toronto to-morrow by a depntation from funds amounted to SW» 
the Ontario Municipal Associatkn. The Minor Mntter..
nronosals were all endorsed by the com- Jacob Meteger, proprietor of the Nort 
mit tee* On motion of Aid. Nicholson and American Hotel at Waterdown has sOd 
Aid Walker it was decided to add that out to Samuel Cook, formerly of the Frank»

:iL«rKsy,rssufj»s"" «im-oKIK: “ « SJS
Tork-street. wqs badly injure* In a 
away accident this afternoon.

George A. Meagher will open his exhibi
tion at Thistle Rink on Thursday night, by 
skating In clear letters, on the central 
portion of the lee, the name "Hamilton.” 
Thin is considered a wonderful piece ot

81FORSTER - PORTRAIT ft 
Rooms: 24 King-ttreet

T V. . !..
V » Painting. 
West. Toronto.Oak Hall Clothiers Th» First Great European Orchestra, to 

Cross tbe Atlantia 't“kttlpls*e at the Clayton domicile on 

KUen-Btreet last week, was before Judge 
Snider this morning,' and his trial was 
fixed for to-morrow.

sai

LEIPSIC MARHIAGK MIESSKI. to 7, 
recor 
yeste 
selllDj
days 
to pi 
edly

US to 121 King Street Bast 
and 116 Tongs Street T AS. It. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAKKUOS 

qj liscenscs, IKfô Bathurst»treet.Philharmonic Orchestra
I 69 PlBCKS. 

t Polish 
amous

In Civic Debt.Increase
During tho jrear 1000, Hamilton s de- 

flndrbtcdmess was i^icfoased by 
Thc figures are as follows :

... 3,38-1.4*16 

.. 8,954,398 
dur-

m

Italian Pianist.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARUUGB 
. Licenses. 8 Toronto-street. Rtealasa 
.wirvls-strecr.3INVE8TMEHT1 PAYING 1 =

IftL Aft. and Eve .I 

I March 16. J
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visor
Cour:
city.c SSS,,:1S T

aoa: ipec'.nl .tteotlon to grip moo. J. t. 
Hagnrty. Prop.

Offices in Temple Building Are Now 
Fully Occupied by Desirable 

Tenants.

T
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Actual Deficit y5551.479.
Mr. Clancy said the public account* woTd 

make It appear that the postortc- drfldlt 
for 1900 was $461.661; but If the Yukon 
service was taken Into amount the actuU 
deficit was $552,470. Mr. Mulock had 
adopted a special system yt bookkeeplug to 
conceal tbe actual deficit.

Make Law General.
Maclean a^ked Mr. Mulock,

MEDICAL.

A big failure was predicted
A

Mr. w. F.
In view of bis statement that the reveni- 
of the department to in a flourishing eon-
dltlon, It he would take tote consideration picayune Pereecutlon.
the unfair taxation of a few new^apers. Mr Be|,. (i-ieTon). after Instancing the 
The newspaper tax should he made giui- ,Hs)ln dlsmi«,,i of por.tmasters In his 
eral. At present an unjust tax was Ini- t Qf the country, said these acts of the 
posed on a few papers In Toronto and GoxPrnnu,nt t„ wreaking petty vengeance 
Montreal. Would the rostmaster-General (<> Mt||rfy defcated candidates were con- 
remedv this? temptlble, and it was k sad thing for Can-

Mr. Mulock : Would the hon. gent.eman jida f<> t |n power men who would stoop 
give details ot the proposed amen ment. t(> guch p|Mymlc persecution.

Mr. Maclean : It Is simply, to make the ^ H 1'upper, Rufus Tope and
taw general. others took op the theme in regard to other

Mr, Mulock raid he would take the sug- cas08> Mr Mulock covered his face
gestion into his consideration. with his hands.

, fleatliing Crltieisas. The better Carriers’ Wages.
Mr. Clarke Wallace pronounced the most Mp ^ p Clarke asked, was it the lntcn- 

acathtng criticism of the afternoon on the tjoQ { the Government to give attention 
I’oetmester-General. “His repudiation of t|) lhe yrayer pf the petition which had 
his own speeches simply means, wild Mr, T(,atlllKj the Postmaster-General from the 
Wallace, “that when tbe Postmastcr-Gdn- lcUer carrlerg ^ tlle Dominion? This was 
oral goes thru the country no one Is lo w- matter of great consequence to some of 
Here bis statements, because he Is no. him- hls eonstltuenta. He also asked, was it the 
self prepared to defend them on the noor ,ntent1on t0 reduce the rate on drop letters
of the House." . in cities like Toronto?

Mr. Wallace pointed to the solid phalanx Mr Mulock at the present time he
returned from Ontario. y , 7 , was considering the case of the letter ear-

A Liberal member shouted: «ho 19 r;el.S- He had not had opportunity of dls-
the leader?" . , cussing it with his colleagues. More be

Mr. WaUace : Their leader and the lead- not 3ay ,t present. Up to the pre»-
er of the Conservative party is the won- t tlme Ue had not seen his way to dto- 
geptleman to- my left, Mr. K. L. Bouden, cvlmlnate in fav0r of the cities as against 
and from what we saw lu the division |he rup#1 dlstriots, by reducing the rate on 
yesterday it wlH not take hdm long <o d lettecB from two cents to one cent, 
lead ua to victory. [Loud Opposition MT w F Maciean: “Will the hon. gen- 
cheers.] tu man tell me what he Intends doing in

In reply to Sir Charles H. Thpper. Mr. the wav „r rural mall delivery?"
Mulock admitted that up to 1899 the mall Mr Mulo,.k; -jt |s a large subject, in 
carrvlng service performed by the Mounted the Unllcd states It to being found a larger 
Police In the Yukon was not charged ny propos(tjon than when undertaken. Such 
the Police Department against the I ost- g sy3t,.X could on]y t,e entered upon after 
office Department. th(, mo|L careful consideration."

The Postmaster-Genera*, however, added ,rbe cases ot -cold Justice" dealt ont to 
that he did not like to admit too much. postmasters left and right were heaped 

Small Money Orders. Ulirfc and fast upon the head of Mr. Mu
ll r. W. F. Maclean asked Mr. MulofSt 1( f^_ but .he fenced them all, and the dls- 

whether he was considering the Improve- t.usslon dragged.
ment of the Parcels Department of the A unique Case. power
postoffice service and also the transmis- yfr mentioned one unique ease. A Itpv Jotln Oakley Clubine
elon of small money orders. postmaster named Thomas Blrney. at ('ounty, who died leaving $1000 in life in*

Mulock replied that a beginning had | A|hçns had bcen dismissed on a charge of sura,n(-c and $100 In personal effects. Ann
mode in the collection ami vartlsangtltp A gentleman named Me- | Maloney also sought to be made admin-

In a dill- Na Won was appointed in his stead.. This |„tnttrlx of the estate of her sister, Miss
letter intended for Mr. j0imnn« Ryan, who died Intestate, leav

ing $011.70 cash.

For the Enterprise, But Success Has 
Crowned the Effort» of Dr.

Oronhynteltha.

irai
or
until 
, On 
seCoi

held in Simpson-avenue 
conducted by the (pastor, Rev. Newton 
Hill, and great success Is attending his 
efforts. At- a meeting held at the cone.li
ston of the Sunday schoot on Sunday after
noon from 80 to 100 of the scholars show- 
od a desire to lead a better life. Services 
will be held every evening except Sntnr-

T\R. SHHPHKUD, 893 .IARVIS, TO] 
XJ to. Specialist, Stomavb, Liver, Priisl 
Diseases, Âervdus Diseases, Diseases Wi 
men, Mfdwlfery; consultations free, lui- 
phone. _____________________ j

tlon to be struck out. 
presents! 1res on the delegation are: Mayor 
llendrle, Asslst.net City Clerk Kent, City 
Solicitor Maekclcan and Assessment Com
missioner Hall.

Aid. Morden'e Resignation.
resignation of Aid. Mordcn, chair- 

0# the Board of Works, was about 
oily topic of conversation around the

theKrarer Esquimau*
FOR ART HAGUE OF CHURCH ST. SCHOOL

GUILD HALL, Commencing

Thursday

various kinds, including 
made by 

announced

run-
l’redlctions of

failure for the enterprise, were 
the knowing ones when It was

that the Independent Or
der of Foresters had purchased the-pro

ïncrcoTa lar^ building which, besides 

providing headquarters for the 80cleti' 
would rurnish office accommodation for 
professional and business men. By *>me 
the site was declared unsuitable, and out 
of thc way, aud K was also freely said 
that the building could sot be made to 
i.iv as an Investment. But. Dr. Orou- 
hyatekha had his eyes firmly fixed upon 
the future and its probabilities, and was 
not to be turned from bis purpose by 
prophecies of disaster. The knowing ones 
were ignored, and the work went on and 
to-day stands the magnificent Tentple 
where six years ago stood tumble-down 
tenement houses. ^ -

the persistence and enterprise oi 
the Supreme Chief Ranger of the order, 
the headquarters of the l.O, F. is now,. W-s 
cognized as onp of the conspicuous.at
tractions of the city. More than thi|, by 
his efforts Dr. Oronhyatekba has filled the 
Temple with tenants, until at the present 
time there is not a vacant office In it. All 
lire rented and well rented, and the demand 
for lodge accommodation was so great that 
It heeame necessary to increase the num
ber of lodge rooms by dividing one of 

__ them into two.
If continued applications for the use of 

the assembly hall is any evidence of popu
larity, then the Temple Building 1» one 
uf the most popular places In the city 
to hold concerts, at homes and assemblies- 
The Temple, like the great order R stands 
for, is a success, and Dr. Oronhyatekba 
may well feel proud of it.
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MON BY TO LOAN. |

. . / FEU CENT. CITY, FARM LOAXS- 
4-/3 first, second mortgages; no toes 
agmtis wanted. Reynolds, 77- Victoria, Jft 
rente. r'ki*

toshout 6 years ago Mon
ran. 
in b

The day.
man

4.30 and 8 p.m.Died From Natural Cause*.
The death of Mr. Frank Emilio, tlw old 

gentleman who passed away ainideniy at 
169 Parliament-street last week, was in
vestigated by Coroner Johnson, abd the 
post-mortom examinât on revealed tbit 
death was from natural causes. The war
rant for an Inquest was therefore wuu- 
drawn. and the interment took place in 
the Necropolis, many relatives and friends 
attending the funeral.

Sc
Dali

MR. C08TIGAN MAKES A MOVE
TO ALTER CORONATION PATH

AssS5iiH0^,n4VL.«z
ItBWONDtoFUL M’EWEN

World's Greatest Hypnotist.
Prices—26c. and 35c. ______

to 1
1.4E
Nan
'Til

LOAN. AT LOTM°S «
Macdonald, Shcpley 
rento-street. ,

12V
(W
Ms
Grn

SES To.man, Roo'm^. F®
Shil

Discussion of the Question Wifi Come Up When the House Is 
Next Going Into Supply—All That Was Done 

Was to Give Verbal Notice.

Gra
Non-Jury A wise Court.

The salt of Hutcfolnfcon v. Cook was 
settled In the Non-Jury Assize Court y ester- 
da v, judgment btdtig,.Atren after damages 
were assessed. Ity cotisent, Judgment was 
entered for the plaintiff In Allan v. King.

The rCasee set dow» few trial to-day are: 
McCaffery v McCaffery, York County Loan 
and Savings Co. v Victoria Montreal Co.* 
Johnston v Ontario Glass Co., Madlll <

VFine Watch Repairing 2 to 
l’rej 
1.41«

inn

, , All Work Guaranteed. 1 81EDUCATION AL.£ort (O’C
AMMON DAVISprobably It would be Just ae well before 

submitting k to the. Hoqsç to give us Its 
subject matter and nature.

.Reads the Motion.
Costlgàn:1 '“t was going to 

My object In

ry).x* RR. MAGILL, TEACHER OF 
M and French. 42 Nassau-street. H

Ottawa. Feb. 26.—(Special.)—The corona- 
oath question came up to-day. It was 

Costlgan’s Intention to bring It 

the motion was

m îli
@ fariThro X7fi difcn St. Boat»tion 

Mr. Johu
Ma'1 SI- STORAGE.SPRING CLEANING AND DYEING'.

Spring Suita cleaned

made to go into Î tain 
■ Dio- 

I.nr
d> when
supply. He apparently altered Uls purpose 

moment, and It was said to- 
in order to give Sir

Lillie.
Hon. John

read the whole motion, 
postponing It to to bare it before the 
House before submitting It. It 1» as fol-

liable firm. Lester Storage * La age.

Companies IfS Cab Men.
The case of the Grand Trunk and C.P.R. 

against the city to Invalidate the bylaw 
authorising the eetab'Asbment of 'a cab
stand on Station-street was called in tbe 
Non-Jury Assize Court yesterday and ad
journed, the compares paying the costs 
of the day. The case involves a question 
of the" ownership of Station-street, anu 
other questions of legal import.

now 3.22

f- S!5
'"og'Xl kinds of good.!, done right by 

ce. Expert pressère

nt the last
night that he did so

Laurier time to further consider. 
All Mr. Costlgan did was to give verbal no- 

motion, the text of which he

Spadina-a venue.Wilfrid p■■■ ~~ i .....^
legal cards.

lows:
That a humble address be presented to 

His Most Gracious Majesty the King, as
follows:

Most Gracious Majesty, Your Majesty's 
most faithful and loyal eubjectA tbe Com
mons of Canada, In Parliament assembled, 
beg leave most humbly to represent: That 
as a token of the civil and religious liber
ties and of the equality of rights guaran
teed to all British subjects In the Cana
dian confederation, as well as under the 
British constitution, the British sovereign 
should not be called to make any declara
tion offensive to the religious belief of any

Ni
tlee of the 
read to tbe House. There Is a general feel- 

both sides of the House that nothing
Irt ÏÏÂNK IV. MACLEAN, BA It HI ST 
JV Solicitor, Notary, cte-. ai Vlctc 
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lng on
should be said 'a the discussion of this mat
ter that would reflect upon the goo-1 name 
of Canada for toleration and equal rights, 

matter Is attracting very general uo-

ten
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The
tlce in England at the present moment, and 

quarters here it was felt that the Mr.In some
discussion in Canada was perilous, as >t 
might fall below the high plane maintained 
in England. The general feeling In the 

House is that It shall not.
Is looked forward to with interest. 

Mr. (ostigas Rise».

RAILWAY BILLS GALORE. already been
distribution of parcels mutter, 
tion to the automobiles Introduced, six 
quadra cycle» were being built for Toronto, I 
which would result In more rapid collection 
end distribution.

Mr. Maclean said what he had In mind 
was an Improvement along the Hues of the 
English parcels post, which would practi
cally mean that the postotttce could do In 
Canada the business of the express com
panies _

Mr. Clarke Wallace opposed this Idea as 
helping to lnrtld up departmental store 
trade, and he held that the Postmaster- 
General had no right to go Into It.

Mr. Mistook could not prom-sc Mr. Mac.esn 
the Improvement he 
transmission of small sums of money.

Another Case of Partlsnnshlp.
When the committee resumed at 8 o'clock

honTime for Receiving: Petition* far 
Private Bill* Will Not Be Ex

tended Hereafter.
Ottawa, Fob. 26—(Special.)—In the House 

to-day, when a member on the Government 
side moved that the time for receiving pe
inions for private bill» be extended. Dr. 
tSproule Objected to this practice, which in 
post years had the effect of unduly length
en'ng the session.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: 
with my friend from Grey, and, while I 
do not object to the motion ori th! 
men, if any further extension is needed. I 
certainly will not agree to it.

Bill» Introduced 
The following bills were introduced: 
Uvepectlug the Eastern Canada Loan & 

Savings Co.—Mr. Borden.
Respecting the Nakusp & Slocan Railway 

Co.—Mr. I*r*or.
Respecting the Columbia & Western Rail

way Co.—Mr. Morrison.
Respecting the Guelph Junction Railway 

Co.—Mr. Guthrie.
Respecting the South Ontario Pacific Rail

way Co.—Mr. duthric.
To incorporate the Ottawa & Hull Power 

A: Manufacturing Co., Limited.—Mr. Cham
pagne.

Respecting the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Co.—Mr. Fortin.

Respecting the Atlantic & 'Lake Superior 
Ka* 1-way Co.—Mr. Talbot.

Head a First Time.
Mr. R-ld s (Grenville) bill to regulate 

freight and*passenger rates 
was read a first time. The bill provides 
for the appointment of a railway eominls-i 
pion to regulate freight and passenger rates, 
based on the Interstate Commerce BUl of 
the United States.

man delivered a 
Taylor to another person named Taylor, 
who, believing that It contained political 
matter.-opened and rend it. The letter was 
then handed over. Mr. Taylor made refer
ence to the matter on the platform, tho 
postmaster abused him afterward», and on 
the public street challenged him to fight. 

A member: “Did you accept?”
Mr. Taylor: “I did.”
Mr. Mulock said If the charges about 

made in writing it 
He could not ln-

Harry In
nlnThe debate, 1 Si

& LEQCollege-Street Pavement.
Jndge_McDougall yesterday commenced 

the he&ring of the appeal of the Assess
ment Compiisaioner against the Court of 
Revision’s decision exempting James Proc
tor John Irwin, J. Ardagh and D. S. 
Keith /from local Improvement rates for 
the College-street asphalt pavement. The 

wlH be continued again on March 29.

Wit and Hamor.
Rev. A. L. Geggle will deliver his inter

fering and Instinctive lecture, entitled 
“Scottish Wit and Hnmor,” at the Church 
of the Covenant, corner of Avenue-road 
and Roxboro-street on Thursday evening 
of this week. A oollrcttcnf will be taken In 
aid of the funds of the church. All friends 
of the congregation ere InvUed.

üScwffAÏ&Mp
Cnnnila Chamber*, 18 Toronta-strri t.

Beverley Jones, G. A. «arise 
J. Leonard, tot

Fhowever, Dimsubject of the British Crown.
That by virtue of the act of settlement 

of 1689, the British sovereign, on the first 
day of thc meeting of the first Parliament, 

the coronation, is called upon to

/
1:

moved that theMr. Fielding having
again resMve itself into Committee 

of Supply, Çon/john Costlgan (Victoria, 
Intention, Mr.

toton to.
Goodwin Gibson, C. 
Reid.
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1« a£ INDUCEMENT to the PUBLIC hut

esor at
make the following declaration:

“I, A. B-, by tho graee of God. King 
(or Queen), of Great Britain and Ire
land, Defender of the Faith, do solemn
ly ami sincerely, in tbe presence ot 
God, profess, testify and declare that 
I do believe that In the sacrament of 
the Lord's Supper, there is not any 
transobstautlatIon of the dements of 
bread nnd wine Into the body end blood 
of Christ, at or after thc consecra
tion thereof by any person whatso- 

and that the Invocation or adefa-

"It was myN.B.), raid:
Speaker, to move an amendment to that

consideration I have decided

VETERINARY. toopening the letter were 
would be investigated, 
vestigate a charge when made on the floor 
of the House.

Mr. Monk : ‘'Does
pretend to say that the mowt explicit and 
solemn way of laying a charge is not mak
ing It on the floor of this House.' '

Mr. Taylor said he would sign The Han
sard to meet Mr. Mulock’s desire.

After passing two items of the post office 
estimates the committee rose and thc House 
adjourned.

Mr. Moalc Want* Information.
Mr. Monk to enquiring About the Inter- 

versal. _ colonial Railway having taken over the
"I have been a school teacher, and a until lately occupied by The Mon-

few years ago begae to feel I was pretty P ^ Herald newspaper. St. James and Ht. ”°“n *• of the PrlTate Bills r-~ 
well worn out and nervous, found that I v Xavler-stroct*? What eum has chairman ot e r . .

depcudlug more and more upon my h Hprald? what was the A deputation from Gore Bay yestarday
cnee to Arv me through my day's work, been paid tran,action? asked Hon. Mr. Gibson to have the court-
Many times, when teaching In a boarding ' Cg ,,, ,9 aaliing nbout machinery house enlarged.
school, I have asked thc matron for a cup pn|eTwt fm> of dut.v for a binder twine A Kainy River deputation, consisting ot 
of coffee 'strong,' because I felt I could fa(,tory Mr Blaln wants dates and par- Mayor Cameron, Councillor Dean and U. 
not get through the recitation with- tl l vg about the changes In the prices of i)rcwry, vice-president of the Board or 
out It. „ binder twine. Trade of ltat Portage, were introduced to

-or course. I was living on borrowed „ B yderkln of the Nova Si'otls Exhl- Hon. E. J. Davis yesterday morning by 
strength, and two years ago thc physical , Ition Commission passed thru Ottawa to- James Conmee, M I-A- 'I bey asked for aid 
crash came. Nervous prostration, and t . t cn h|9 way t0 Guelph to attend the tor Rainy Itlwr navigation Improvements, 
neurasthenia. For weeks I could not even cattic show. A deputation composed of Messrs. N.
walk, or stand alone. The physician said ____ , ■ —— Kincsmill. I, Staunton, Hamilton: C. A.
It won Id be two or three years before I ,.irv T||r P|T|/ E Carr, London; W. H. I'earson and
could recover so as to be able to do any- >|ll|| 1^11 I |1| I II I others, had a private conference with,
thing. My appetite was gouc. I cou d i.ot HUIJIll/ I III- VI ■ I Premier Ross yesterday. Their mission is to
Sleep, and I was in a desperate condition, _______ secure some amendment, ' tn favor of the
nerwius and otherwise. „ , Received. corporations they represented, In the bill

"I was wanting coffee very 1j3dly, but it ' Cheltenham Lodge, 178, ot as drafted by the assessment commission
vas kept from me. One morning about 4 (f*nln*nC(1“*!Le , ^cmiou and *d- to abolish the scrap Iron assessment, 
three weeks after thc break down, the the S.O.E., tendered a reeepuon ^ ------------------------------------
nurse brought me a cup of coffee, of do- dress j career In the South Af- Died In Ohio,
flous flavor. 'May I have 11?' I exclaim- otbls H^dsLka, gone thru Kingston, Feb. 26,-Dr. T. J. Barnett a
td. 'Yes, the doctor says it will not hurt w(^i;Utont «MScroDh but had graduate of Queen’s, died at Sandusky,
yon now.' 1 could not under»-and 11, and the vh - r A vptera;, he 1». Ohio, oa Sunday^ of typhoid «ver.
did not try, but lust drank the coffre, and a sdght atiark oi^ ^ ,w0 Egyptian w9a a native of Almonte Onrt. Last April
had it every morning after that. indeed, ha in 1 and Herbert, and j married Mrs. Sends, daughter of J. L.

M.Î appetite began to return with the enmpatgn. v an
flrqt cep, amt I. had been enjoying It forr , he was the nearest man m„n ______________________________ _
a month or more, .when sister said, "Does the order to r „ . sprvllV in these ■ ■
your coffee taste as good ns It did before vf his bavin, ^ medals and five bars. /”• _
von were ?!<*?’ 'Oh. yes,' I said, It never j campaigns le lura two CjCmiSe
tasted better.' 'Is It strong enough to suit During the eiening d tl =
-...«•j* t ‘it could not be improved, sdf in the oratorical une uy g » I1nyZ' vou know '1 *e said, 'you are not phlc description of •«,« adventorej and the UermS.
drinking Mocha or Java, but Dostum Food war In general. It Is only a _
Coffee^ andso it was, every grain of it. rince this lodge tendered a reception to 

"1 had often scoffed at Potfium Food Cot- ani.ther member returned f. had
fee l>eforo I knew of <ts value and Its de- riea. Sergt. Heibcrt •* u le ,
llC-'ît htiTlieen a saviour to me. Instead of “ UieTsehre. with light rib
wJtinc t^ OT three years to recover freshments and enjoying a concert, the 
strength, I am now In good working eon- assemblage dispersed In the ear y 

six months after the break-down,
and feel better than I have In ten years Ontario Land snrveyor..
port.” S.W. II—, Everett. Wash. Foil The ninth annual meeting of the Ontario 
name given by 1‘ostum Cereal Co. IJmlted, J Ltndnjin^aJ>JJr"the<Ttmuling snd spee'.al

1 ThereSs" ^’lJason" tor such rapid recov- SffwSU* taT lsSS’W prhrote*'partira.0 bat Jn 

orv. Vostum Food Coffee contains the ^^2 it was Incorporated, and oecn-
natural phosphite of potash and albumen lo quarters in the Government buildings, 
from the grains of the field, which nature Where the present mectine Ishtine he d. 
has sent for tbe use of humanity In the To-^ght Captoln ^rnUw^the Canadtah ^1^ 
body. These materials combine In the is *”™F^nual dlnner at MeConkey's. He 
human system, and go to make up the a],„ nddress a meeting In the nfter-

mnt-ter that fills the nerve cells in C|ty surveyor Snnkey is seeretary-
trensurer "of the sssoeiatlon. which will 
close its deliberations to-mOrrow afternoon.

Why Cksagv tire Name ?
It was proposed at a spécial meeting of

mo- case"I entirely agree TlA. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY
07 Bay-street. ^8pe«.MUl»|d&eases^S?'dogs. Telephone

mejtion, but on a Ia occa- the wisdom of whichto pursue a course,
1 have already experienced In a former ses- 

treating the

Tdesired in the the hon. gentleman 102m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY

T <sr&jgr&S£ VI Boy 
'J - 1‘alI t-hlnk I would be

House more courteously and also the Gov
ernment, if instead of availing myself of 
this opportunity to move the amendment I 
put my motion before the House and Parlia
ment, In order that Parliament and 
country may know its nature and be pre
pared for It when presented.

to
rento: open 1.4<
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/DEALERS /
whe know that good Uprights, Squares *nd 
Grands hr standard maker# snd In good 
older bave a better tone and are more re
liable than cheap new ones, and at the 
reduced prices can be recommended and 
ooM «t a nrofit. If you want one Or a 
dozen, now Is the time to get suited. Call 
or write.

Cn
IGOT HER COFFEE

And It Pulled Her Out.
HOTELS. OFt

Mr,

ÏTÏC and St. Mlrbael s Charches

w
Vt 1 rst. proprietor.________ __ ___________-
T nOQUOIA HOTEL, TORONTO,™^
I cent rally *u"m ara ted™êû«tîic : 
lurk streets; steam-hested. eirf}" ,„its; 
elevator: rooms with hath sua = k.
PtisTsy, prop-,,°lnt' ^f Hsm-

to
“Doctor after doctor said I should not 

drink strong coffee, 
culiar that this adviice should be so uni-

4 Tlthe ever:
tion of the Virgin Mary or any other 

and the sacrifice of the mass, as
POLITICAL POINTS.

It struck me as pe rn .1
saint,
they 'are now used In the Church of 
Rome, arc superstitious and Idolatrous. 
And I do solemnly. In the presence of 
God, profess, testify and declare that 
1 do make this declaration, and each 
aud every part thereof, in the plain 
and ordinary sense of the words read 
unto me. as they are commonly under
stood by English Protestants without 

evasion, equivocation, or mental 
reservation whatsoever, and wHhout 
any dispensation already granted roe 
for this purpose by tbe Pope or any 
other authority or parson whatsoever, 
or without any 
dispensation 
authority whatsoever or without think
ing that I am or can be acquitted be
fore God or man or absolved of this 
declaration or any part thereof, a It ho 
the Pope or any other person or person?

whatsoever should dispense.

Several drainage deputations waited on 
tbe Government yesterday.

Harcourt ha» been re-elected

ins
K1

Not Want of Confidence.
“I regret to say that my experience con- 

with regard to the nation 

and the reasons that lm-

i o
Tl
Dr
amviuees me that 

I intend to move
was

(O
1it the House would to 

extent be taken by surprise In enter-
pel me to move 
some
lng upnn a debate on the question this af- 

>.think 1t is better

uton. •ry
tty PECIAL" - 'rNew1ttotnertrttiHo% 

n Local House. New borner ei |,(|rnfl#
convenient to ,,,'arlV"™îflVre?" tvineheter
Church and t arlton strtet». ji.u-s
and Ohureh-atreet enrs pass the 10 \vllll,,a
$2 per day. Meal tickets bawl.
Hopkins. Prop. Boom» >or K ^ 
European p,an.

Tl
H Tl |

ternoou. Therefore, 
simply to give notice of my Intention ofithe
next occasion on which this House is m9> - 0. Newcombe & Co

107-9 Church St.
on railways

ill
Ai

hope of any such 
from any person ored Into Committee of Supply, to propose in 

amendment to the motion to go iuto sup
ply, the following resolution. Aud I wish 
to declare here that, in moving that amend
ment, I expect the Government to receive 

friendly one—that is, one not insptr- 
and which

3<
A magnificent stock of ynew Pianos and 

Organs always on hand. BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

M
MPrivate Bills.

Two petitions for private bills were pre
sented.

The first was, the petition of D. J. Ken
nedy, Juhn Mather and George P. Brophy, 
praying for Incorporation as “the Alaska 
At Northwest Railway Vo.'., with pev- 
misriou to build from Pyramid Harbor, on 
the Lynn Canal, via the Dalton Trail to 
{Selkirk, on the Yukon River.

Mr. Birkett presented the petition of A. 
T. Thompson, E. Seybold, Hon. G. W. 
Hurbldge, T. C. Bate, J. W. McKae, J. P. 
Dickson, J. D. Courtney, C. F. Colwell and 
A. W. Fraser of Ottawa, praying for a bill 
of In (corporation as “the United Empire 
Life Insurance Co., M for the purpose of do
ing n general life Insurance business.

do
toi

r$n.Æn. FîS1« ^
ItiMrah , and hoato WKL8B,

TO-DAY'S PIANOLA RECITAL.It as a or power
with or annul tho same or declare that 
it was null and void from- the be- 
ginning.*’
That such a declaration is most offensive

One of the most 
contiueut. f\\cd by any political reasons, 

shouhl not be received as a vote of want of 
confidence, because, if It is moved as an 

into supply, that is s<in

convenient ioThe usual Wednesday afternoon llanola 
Recital will he held at -lhe Maren & 
Rlsch piano warerooma, ot 4 o’clock this 
afternoon.

The following to the program :
1. Auber .................................  Zanetta Overture

111

I.
1

amendment to go to the dearest convict Inns of oil Roman 
Catholics. That the staunch loyalty of His 
Majesty’s Roman Catholic subjects In Cau- 

edeut» I 91,1 n* comprising about per cent, of the
"There art^maHy^prertdents" which the , entire -population of thc Dominion, and 

remember thrutmt: BrEtiFh vs>Asekslons. should root

is the only way of obtal n- 1ply because that
fair expression on a proposition of

Ho ARTICLES FOR »AU*> h.
Ami Ian OrChratrelle.

..l’olka de» Marionettes 
. .Hearts and Flowers

lng a 
this kind. 11BOTTLES fob 8AL&

Bottle* "quarts,” similar f®. A|>^i0, 47, 
l>ottics, very cheap In quantities. 1 

World.______________ ___________

T 11ANO - UPRIGHT GRAND - 1
1 * . Vîmes ; new: also contents «
291 Jarvl».___________ __________—T* ?

U11 MON SENSE KILLSRA^-M 
_ Roaches. Bed li-qs: no smeu. ^ | 
Queen-streei west, Toronto.

2. (») Egghard . 
(b) Tobani ... li.

Pianola.
................ Valse, op. 833. Durand ..........older members of thc House n-ny Pianola.

............Tannhauser Overture
Aeolian Orcheetrclle.

which I might he rewarded by their being chosen alone 
amongst believers of a'l creeds and brand
ed as adolate-rs by their sovereign.

T
for the course I am taking,

I wish, therefore, to announce now 
the next occasion when the motion

4. Wagner ....
1cquote. Foxy Qulller 

Legend of
6. DeKoven 

(a) Mandolin 
the Tarantella.

Serenadcy^yb)

Pianola.
6. Chopin ..Ballade In G minor, op. 23 

Pianola.

DRIFTED TOWARD THE FALLS. Ifthat on
.to made for this House to go Into Committee 

tills resolution in

That In thc opinion of this .House the 
nbovemen ttoned a et of settlement should be 
amended by abolishing the raid declaration 
and the British sovereign freed forever 
from the obligation of offending the re
ligious principles of any class of hto faith
ful subjects thruout the Brill* Empire.

We hear a great deal about 
them these days,and rightly 
too; for they are the direct

Fonr Ice f atter» Have a Lively Ex
perience on th* Niagara River.

Niagara Falls, Feb. 26.—Four Ice cutters 
on the river bad a nv‘mora-l>lc experience 
hist week. George Williams. Edward Al
bert, William Fitzpatrick and Edward Wi
liams, while loading the Ice on wagons.felt 
the field of Ice breaking away, and making 
for the Falla. All but George Williams left 
the floe, abandoned the team and reached 
the ahore. George floated on the ice with 
the team straight for the Falls, and the 
other three got a tug and went In pursuit. 
They overlook George and then headed the 
floe in-shore, rescuing the horses.

of Supply I will move C hrmrndment.”
Minister Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid cause of whooping-cough, 

diphtheria.scarlet fever and 
other diseases of childhood.
When any of these are in the neigh
borhood ,you should use Vapo-Creso-1 
lene. Every evening purify their, 
sleeping rooms with this perfectly 
safe remedy. It is so easy to prevent 
the disease in this way. For whoop
ing cough and croup, the doctors say 
it is a perfect specific. 11
fcSFSESSf'SSSSB

Trime
kiIf my hon. friend would allow 

I would suggest, since he intends to , 
make the motion as a friendly one, that

Laurier: Firemen In Tronble.
There le a fireman in tbe city who I* In 

_ It appears that during his din
ner hour tbe other day he look -1 around 
the tailor stores for a suit of clothes, and 
he gave hto order ter a $20 suit, v.-hh-h he 
find, lie could have got at Archambault'», 
125 Yonge-street, for thirteen-fifty. HI* 
trouble Increase» tut be continues to think 
ot It.

EDUCATION*!.
>1me

tronble. MISS FLOBENCE
THOMPSON (l

Cor. spfcdtoaand Coilog*» 0 , ^

cl it ion I l*i
To Aid Cayt. Fall.

Feb. 26.—Sergt.-Major 
Ghnblctt of “A” Field Battery, R.C.A., 
will go to Ottawa on March 1 to assist 
Capt. Fall In recruiting for Baden-Towell*a 
Police Force.

Prince George*» Proposal Sat I yon.
Fel>. 26.—Prince George of 

Greece, Commissioner-General of the Euro
pean powers in the administration of Crete, 
to-dav received from the foreign consuls 
the deehdon of the powers rejecting hi» 
proposal for the annexation of Crete to 
Greevc.

Kingston, Ont.,Canea, Crete
ti 6

Hi

CHARLES H. RICH68*
Canada Life Building, ..

piceii» and •*0*

inENRY a. TAYLOR,
M DRAPER. .
Special Importations In Flue Scotch Sult- 
Ings-Singie Suit Lengths—Exclusive de-
ùgos—Highest Class Tailoring.

T H e BOBBIN BLOCK.

Dr. Arnold’s 
Catarrh Curem Dr. Bryce has bcen notified of 15 more 

of smallpox. Seven are In the Massey
iiii

Station region and eight arc In Renfrew 
County.

1Spanish Cabinet Resigned.
Madrid, Feb. 26.-Lleut.-Gcm, Az-arraga 

fonnsllv presented the resignation of the 
Cabinet" to-day to the Queen Regent, who 
Informed him that she would confer with 
the presidents and former presidents.

flic" brain, and all through thc structure. 
We must furnish proper materials If we 
would build the proper body.

You van get those mitcrials 1n a de- 
Ueious form In Postnm Food Coffee.

Cures all forms of 
Catarrh. No inhaler—no 
blower-uo costly in
strument, you just sniff 
it naturally. It gives 
instant relief, never 
fails to cure. All Drug
gists sell it»

Solicitor of
trade 
proeu 
tries.

ci

of '-safe-crackers,The Rutledge g^ng 
under arresrt in the United States, are to 
ho extradited and brought here for trial 
for* safe cracking at Aurora.
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